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introduction 
This year, 2016, marks the fiftieth anniversary of Ches er gorman's excava ion 
of spiri  Cave (Tham Phii man), a small si e high on a cliff overlooking  he khong 
s ream in nor hwes  Thailand (gorman 1969, 1970, 1971a, 1971b).1 spiri  Cave 
quickly became one of  he bes -known and mos  signifcan  prehis oric si es in 
sou heas  asia (solheim 1972). wi h deposi s spanning  he Pleis ocene–holocene 
 ransi ion,  his si e provided  he frs  oppor uni y  o unders and prehis oric human 
adap a ions prior  o  he emergence of agricul ure. recovery and analysis of faunal 
and bo anical remains grea ly advanced knowledge of subsis ence s ra egies in  his 
highland region of mainland sou heas  asia (gorman 1971a, 1971b; solheim 1972; 
yen 1977), bu  lef  several ques ions unanswered (Flannery 1973). 
while gorman (1971b) provided a summary minimum number of individuals 
(mni) coun  of  he faunal remains,  he assemblage was no  s a is ically analyzed. 
gorman only conduc ed a quali a ive analysis of  he fauna and associa ed ar ifac s  o 
argue  ha  spiri  Cave was occupied rela ively con inuously in layers 2, 2a, and 4, 
which span  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion. our reinves iga ion of  he faunal 
assemblage  herefore focuses on  wo main ques ions. Firs , how comple e is  he 
zooarchaeological assemblage and has  he en ire assemblage been preserved from 
 he original excava ions? second, do  he archaeofauna suppor  gorman’s original 
argumen s for si e use and occupa ion during  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion? 
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3 conrad et a . . pa aeoeco ogy and forager subsistence strategies 
our re-iden ifca ion and quan i a ive analysis sugges   ha  spiri  Cave saw periods 
of sporadic occupa ion and use ins ead of  he rela ively con inuous occupa ion argued 
by gorman (1970). new species-level iden ifca ions, including of roundleaf ba s 
(Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor), elonga ed  or oise (Indotestudo elongata), black marsh 
 ur le (Siebenrockiella crassicollis), Burmese hare (Lepus cf. peguensis), and a po en ial red 
junglefowl (Phasianidae—?Gallus gallus) suppor  our in erpre a ion and broaden our 
unders anding of  he human occupa ion of spiri  Cave. 
background and research design 
spiri  Cave is loca ed in  he kars ic upland region of mae hong son Province, 
nor hwes  Thailand (gorman 1970 :79, 1971b : 65–67) (Fig. 1). af er local hun ers 
informed gorman of  he presence of  he si e, he began a sys ema ic survey in  he 
spring of 1966 (1971b : 66). an ini ial survey of  he  hree chambers  ha  comprise 
 he cave complex sugges ed an in ac  and rich archaeological deposi  in  he middle 
cave sec ion (gorman 1971b : 66–67) (Fig. 2). originally named si e 19,  he middle 
cave proved promising for archaeological excava ion, wi h cord-marked po  ery 
sherds, fakes, and quar zi e cores visible on  he surface (gorman 1971b : 68). wi h 
 his informa ion, gorman re urned  o excava e  he si e be ween June and July 1966 
(1971b : 65–67).2 
Fig. 1. loca ion of mainland sou heas  asian si es discussed in  he  ex . 1) Ban Chiang; 2) Ban non wa ; 
3) lang rongrien and moh khiew Cave ii; 4) gua sagu. 
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Fig. 2. horizon al si e plan for 
spiri  Cave, modifed from gor-
man (1970 :89). 
Fig. 3. s ra igraphic profle for spiri  Cave, modifed from gorman (1970 :90). 
excava ion used 1 m squares following  he na ural s ra a (gorman 1971b : 69). 
non-excava ed 50 cm baulks lef  be ween squares provided  he abili y  o recon-
s ruc s ra igraphic rela ionships and wall profles (gorman 1971b : 69). This process 
revealed 5 layers a   he si e (gorman 1971b : 70–73) (Fig. 3). Using fne-grained 
screening (1 mm mesh), gorman recovered abundan  samples of bamboo charcoal. 
he sen  14 samples for radiocarbon da ing, nine of which were even ually published 
(gorman 1971b : 70, 112) (Table 1). These da es provided one of  he frs  sys ema ic 
chronological sequences in mainland sou heas  asia (gorman 1969; higham 1972; 
Pookajorn 1988) (Fig. 4). 
       
 
 
  
   
 
 
               Table 1. SpiriT Cave SiTe Chronology and daTed STraTigraphiC Seq enCe 
layer  lab n mber 
  nCal 
 14C ±  1σ b.p. referenCe 
     Cal 14C b.p. 
 (95% inTervalS) 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2a 
3/4 
4 
4 
oxa-10271 
oxa-10272 
FsU 317 
FsU 314 
gak 1846 
FsU 318 
FsU 315 
gak 1845 
FsU 316 
  3042 ±
  2995 ±
  7400 ±
  7905 ±
  8550 ±
  8520 ±
  11,350 ±
  9180 ±
  10,910 ±
37 
40 
300 
390 
200 
290 
560 
360 
580 
lamper  e  al. 2003 
lamper  e  al. 2003 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
gorman 1970 
  3356–3160 
  3335–3061 
  8974–7666 
  9661–7945 
  10,160–9092 
  10,414–8590 
  15,199–11,315 
  11,286–9471 
  14,030–11,166 
    samples da ed by gorman (1970 :98–101) are charcoal, generally from bamboo. Two con es ed organic 
  resin-coa ing da es are from ceramic sherds (lamper  e  al. 2003). radiocarbon da e ranges were calibra ed 
  using Bchron 4.1.1 (Parnell 2014) and in Cal 13 curve (reimer e  al. 2013). Two da es from  he Ta a 
ins i u e of Fundamen al research are no  lis ed here since  he uncalibra ed da es were no  provided by 
  gorman (1970 :99). 
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Fig. 4. radiocarbon age den-
si y plo  for spiri  Cave. higher 
densi y areas (darker grey shad-
ing) represen   ime periods 
mos  likely  o be represen ed 
by  he da ed samples. These 
may correspond  o periods of 
increased human ac ivi y a   he 
si e. 
There is an impor an  excep ion  o  he spiri  Cave chronology, however. a recen  
da ing of resin coa ing on ceramic sherds found in layer 1 sugges s  ha   he original 
bamboo charcoal da es for  he uppermos  s ra um are  oo early (lamper  e  al. 2003). 
Because  hese da es remain con es ed (lamper  e  al. 2004; whi e 2004), our discus-
sion on  he zooarchaeological assemblage from layer 1 is limi ed in scope. despi e  his 
cavea ,  he spiri  Cave chronology remains signifcan  because i  was  he frs  si e 
in mainland sou heas  asia reliably da ed  o  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion 
(gorman 1969; higham 1972). 
ma erials collec ed from spiri  Cave also provided  he frs  insigh s in o hun er-
ga herer adap a ions for  his region during  his period. gorman (1971a, 1971b) made 
               
 
 
 
 
 
  
   
 
       
 
     
 
 
  
     
        
  
           
   
 
  
        
   
 
    
  
 
6 asian perspectives . 2016 . 55(1) 
four primary argumen s based upon  he faunal assemblage and associa ed ar ifac s. Firs ,
gorman argued  ha  hun er-ga herers exploi ed a diverse resource base including fauna
from almos  all environmen al zones ( erres rial, arboreal, and aqua ic). second,  he
presence of bo h we  season gas ropods and dry season freshwa er bivalves indica ed
 ha  hun er-ga herers occupied spiri  Cave year-round. Third,  he homogenous de-
posi s in layers 2, 2a, and 4 led gorman  o claim  ha   here was a rela ively con inuous
human occupa ion for “a considerable period of  ime” in  hese layers, bu  no  in layers
1 and 3 (1970 :93). Finally, al hough  he bo anical remains were no  domes ica ed
 ypes, he argued  ha   hey provided  he earlies  evidence of plan  exploi a ion and
possible cul iva ion in mainland sou heas  asia (gorman 1971b : 27–28; yen 1977).
his conclusions shaped ideas concerning  he na ure of prehis oric foraging adap a ions
 hroughou  mainland sou heas  asia (Flannery 1973 :284–287; glover 1977; higham
1972; Pookajorn 1988; reynolds 1990; shoocongdej 2000; solheim 1972; yen 1977). 
while spiri  Cave remains an impor an  si e in  he prehis oric record of sou h-
eas asia,  he lack of a s a is ical analysis of  he zooarchaeological assemblage hampers 
 he accura eness of our unders anding of  he  rue na ure of hun er-ga herer sub-
sis ence adap a ions during  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion and  hereaf er. our 
reanalysis  herefore focuses on  es ing  he faunal componen s of gorman’s argumen s. 
specifcally, we examine whe her or no   here is evidence of exploi a ion of a diverse 
se  of resources  ha  would indica e con inual, year-round use of  he si e. 
Published accoun s of  he si e fauna include bo h mni (higham 1971 :133–136, 
1977 :389–394) and presence/absence da a (Brand  1971 :137) (Tables 2, 3).3 an ad-
di ional goal of  his reanalysis is  he quan ifca ion of spiri  Cave fauna as number 
of iden ifed specimens (nisP)  o s a is ically inves iga e shif ing pa  erns in  he 
faunal assemblage over  ime (grayson 1984 :16–90; lyman 2008 :21–81). we also 
reexamine  he overall composi ion of  he faunal assemblage  o es ablish how much 
original ma erial is preserved from  he si e, and whe her or no   he remaining speci-
mens suppor  or refu e gorman’s original argumen s on subsis ence diversi y, forager 
occupa ion, and seasonal use. 
methods 
nisP is  he primary measure of  axonomic abundance employed in our analysis 
(lyman 2008), al hough we also calcula ed mni coun s and have published  his 
da ase  elsewhere (Conrad 2015b). here, we limi  our discussion  o nisP values for 
several reasons. of  he many problems affec ing  hese numerical uni s, specimen 
in erdependence for nisP and aggrega ion for mni are  he mos  serious (grayson 
1984 :16–92; lyman 2008 :21–82). in erdependence affec s nisP values because a 
single skele al elemen  can be fragmen ed several  imes (among o her fac ors), leading 
 he zooarchaeologis   o coun  a single elemen al specimen mul iple  imes. This leads 
 o infa ed coun s ( jus  as mni resul s in undercoun s). aggrega ion affec s mni
because zooarchaeologis s aggrega e fauna in o dis inc  and some imes arbi rary 
groups using spa ial or  emporal cri eria (lyman 2008 :58). For example, since mni
mus  be calcula ed using all specimens iden ifed  o a unique  axon wi hin a defned 
con ex , how uni s (ver ical or horizon al) are selec ed will de ermine  he ul ima e 
mni value. True  axonomic abundance is impossible  o derive, bu  falls somewhere 
be ween mni and nisP values (grayson 1984; lyman 2008). 
The spiri  Cave faunal assemblage suffers from  wo dis inc  aggrega ion problems: 
(1) differen ial aggrega ion of mni coun s per layer be ween  he originally published 
       
 
    
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
               
 
 TaxonomiC 
ClaSSifiCaTion 
 layer 
1 
 layer 
1a 
 layer 
2 
 layer 
2a 
 layer 
3 
 layer 
3a 
 layer 
4 
 layer 
5 Σ 
Cyclophorus volvulus 
Cyclophorus siamensis 
Rhiostoma sp. 
  egista (Plestotropis) sp. 
Ganesella sp. 
Margaritanopsis laosiensis 
Siphonocyclotus sp. 
Megaustenia praestans? 
Cen ropodia (ar hropoda) 
X 
X
X
X 
X
X 
X X
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X 
X
X 
X
X 
X 
Bovine 
Ba  
Cervid 
ra  
Big lizard 
Fish 
suid 
 Tur le (nisP)* 
small carnivora 
roden  
snake 
Bird 
ground squirrel 
Prima e 
2
1
1
7 
2
2
6
1
1 
1 
1 
5
1
1
12 
8
2
18
2 
1 
1
1 
1 
8
1
1
4 
5
1 
7 
1 
2 
1 
5
2
1
7 
3
1
1
1
1
2 
20 
5 
4 
30 
18 
6 
31 
2 
2 
2 
3 
1 
5 
Σ 25 52 32 19 3 129 
The horizon al bar mid- able separa es inver ebra es from ver ebra es. 
 *   Tur le carapace represen ed as nisP (higham in gorman 1971b : 136). 
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Table 2. The original SpiriT Cave arChaeofa nal aSSemblage p bliShed in gorman’S 
ph.d. diSSerTaTion (1971b). 
assemblage and our own; and (2) lack of informa ion on how mni coun s were ini-
 ially calcula ed. The original mnis published in gorman (1971b : 133–137) are lis ed 
in layers 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 for  he ver ebra e assemblage and layers 1, 1a, 2, 2a, 3a, 4, 
and 5 for  he inver ebra e assemblage. Based on available provenience informa ion, 
we iden ifed  axa in layers 1, 2, 2a, 3, and 4 in our reanalysis. The mni values in 
gorman’s (1971b) disser a ion are  herefore no  comparable  o our mni values due  o 
differences in aggrega ion be ween s ra igraphic layers and because we lack documen-
 a ion of  he uni s used in gorman’s original publica ion. we canno  remedy  his 
problem, which is a common issue wi h  he use of mni (grayson 1984; lyman 
2008). The second problem is our lack of knowledge on how mni values were calcu-
la ed from  he original assemblage, since  his informa ion was no  published wi h  he
original coun s (gorman 1971b). wi hou  a clear unders anding of how each inves-
 iga or iden ifed mni coun s, i  is vir ually impossible  o replica e earlier analyses. 
no  only are mni values differen ially recorded for  he layers and  he original 
cri eria for mni calcula ion unknown, ano her problem wi h using mni lies in  he 
incomple eness of  he spiri  Cave assemblage. af er an in erval of 48 years and 4 
differen  s orage loca ions a   he Universi y of o ago, only par  of  he original collec-
 ion has been loca ed. This informa ion is signifcan   o our second poin : because  he 
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Table 3. S mmary of SpiriT Cave arChaeofa nal aSSemblage aS preSenCe (+)/abSenCe (−) 
TaxonomiC 
ClaSSifiCaTion Common name layer 1 layer 2 layer 3 layer 4 
Sus scrofa jubatus wild boar + + + − 
 xis porcinus Pig deer − − + + 
Cervus unicolor sambar deer + + + + 
Presbytis sp. langur + + + + 
Macaca sp. macaque + + + + 
Macaca assamensis assam macaque − − + − 
Presbytis obscura dusky langur + + − − 
Presbytis cristata Cres ed langur + − − − 
Hylobates sp. gibbon + + + + 
Nycticebus coucang slow loris − − − + 
Paradoxurus hermaphroditus Common palm cive  + + + + 
Hemigalus derbyanus Banded palm cive  − + − − 
Felis viverrina Fishing ca  − − + − 
Felis bengalensis leopard ca  + − − − 
 rctonyx collaris hog badger + + + + 
Lutra sp. o  er − − + − 
Martes favigula mar en − + − + 
Petaurista petaurista Flying squirrel − − + − 
Cannomys badius lesser bamboo ra  + − − − 
Rhyzomys sumatrensis hoary bamboo ra  − + − + 
Hystryx sp. Porcupine − + + − 
Rattus sp. ra  + + + + 
Callosciurus sp. squirrel + − − − 
Hipposideros sp. Ba  + + + + 
 crossocheilus sp. Carp + + + + 
agamidae lizard + − − + 
emydidae Tur le + + + − 
Po amonidae Crab + + + + 
From higham 1977 :390–391. 
spiri  Cave assemblage is a subse  of  he original collec ion, i  does no  represen   he 
comple e assemblage. 
even if  he original spiri  Cave excava ions recovered all fauna presen  a   he si e, 
which is almos  cer ainly un rue (lyman 1994),  here were  hree periods when par ial 
loss of  he assemblage could have occurred (Fig. 5b, c, d). There may have been loss 
during  he original movemen  and shipmen  of  he faunal assemblage from spiri  
Cave  o  he Universi y of hawai‘i, some ime be ween 1966 and 1968 (Fig. 5b);  here 
may have been loss or incomple e shipmen  of  he faunal assemblage from hawai‘i  o 
 he Universi y of o ago in 1968 (Fig. 5c); and  here may also have been loss or mis-
placemen  a   he cura ion si e of  he Universi y of o ago, since  he bones were moved 
on mul iple occasions (Fig. 5d).4 al hough all  he bones presen  a   he Universi y of 
o ago were shipped  o  he Universi y of new mexico wi hou  any loss in 2014, our 
reanalysis deals wi h only a minu e por ion of  he original assemblage excava ed and 
recovered by gorman.5 This is a common issue wi h older collec ions ( Jones and 
gabe 2015), bu   he complexi y of  he spiri  Cave assemblage makes i  likely  ha   he 
loss has been signifcan . 
Finally, and mos  impor an ly, we focus on nisP as  he primary measure of  axo-
nomic abundance a   he si e because of  he ques ions we are in eres ed in addressing. 
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1966 c.E. 1 SC excavated 
12-7 kya B.P. I@ SC assemblage 
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Fig. 5. spiri  Cave faunal assemblage life his ory. 
Periods and even s discussed in  he  ex  are designa ed 
by circled le  ers a–d. solid ver ical lines designa e 
periods of li  le  o no loss of fauna. dashed ver ical 
lines designa e periods of possible faunal loss. 
Bo h nisP and mni are burdened by analy ical cos s and benef s, bu   he major 
problem wi h nisP (i.e., infa ion of coun s due  o specimen in erdependence) is 
ac ually useful for our analysis. For example, since we know  ha   his is no   he com-
ple e assemblage, using nisP allows us  o inves iga e  he maximum abundance of  axa 
a   he si e. if we were  o focus on mni coun s,  hen we would only be providing a 
minimum abundance of  axa a   he si e, which in essence would be fragmen ing  he 
assemblage fur her by limi ing  he absolu e number of faunal specimens, or  axa, ana-
lyzed and repor ed. addi ionally,  he  ypes of ques ions  ha  are commonly examined 
using mni such as skele al elemen  represen a ion or mea  weigh s are no  under in-
ves iga ion here (grayson 1984; lyman 2008). Thus, nisP provides  he bes  possible 
measure of overall  axonomic abundance for  his projec . we use nisP based on rela-
 ive abundance  o calcula e several measures of  he composi ional, ecological, and 
subsis ence charac eris ics of  his assemblage. we also examine evidence for bone 
burning, human bu chering (cu  marks), and roden  gnawing. 
in 2014,  he remaining faunal ma erial from  he spiri  Cave assemblage was shipped 
from  he Universi y of o ago  o  he Universi y of new mexico for iden ifca ion and 
reanalysis. each specimen was recorded wi h a ca alogue number, provenience infor-
ma ion,  axonomic iden ifca ion, elemen , side, por ion, coun  (nisP/mni), mass 
(grams), burning (charred/calcined/bo h), modifca ion, and cu  marks. Cyler Conrad 
iden ifed  he mammals, rep iles, gas ropods, bivalves, and  he single human specimen 
using  he Universi y of new mexico museum of sou hwes ern Biology compara ive 
collec ions and  he na ural his ory museum of Thailand compara ive collec ions and 
s andardized  ex s (Brand  1974; lekagul and mcneely 1988). masaki eda iden ifed 
 he birds using  he hokkaido Universi y museum compara ive collec ions, and his 
and kazu o kawakami’s (Fores ry and Fores  Produc s research, Japan) personal col-
lec ions. Pe er ng iden ifed  he crab specimens a   he raffes museum of Biodiver-
si y (lee kong Chian na ural his ory museum) using  he singapore compara ive 
collec ions. rachanie Thosara  iden ifed fsh remains using her own compara ive 
collec ions from nor hern Thailand. all faunal ma erial is s ored in reclosable 4 ml
polye hylene sample bags for permanen  cura ion. Ca aloging followed a numeri-
cal sys em beginning a  sC-00001 and ending wi h sC-00341 for faunal speci-
mens. all eco/ar ifac  da abases and scrip  for analyses conduc ed in r version 3.1.1 
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(r developmen  Core Team 2014) and rs udio (2014) version 0.98.1028 are available
in an online digi al reposi ory a  h  p://hdl.handle.ne /1928/26730 (Conrad 2015b). 
composition of the fauna  assemb age 
as discussed above, i  was clear from  he onse   ha   he remaining spiri  Cave fauna is 
only a frac ion of  he original whole assemblage. we do no  know where  he los  
specimens are loca ed or if  hey were saved from  he original excava ion and analysis. 
ra her  han charac erize  he componen s of  his collec ion by simply saying “bones 
are missing,” we employ several me rics concerning bone fragmen a ion and assem-
blage sample size  o unders and how  he remaining spiri  Cave assemblage may be 
biased (Cannon 2013; lyman 1994, 2008). Because  he en ire excava ed collec ion 
was no  available for s udy,  hese me rics necessarily only provide par ial insigh  in o 
 he analy ical issues surrounding  he assemblage. 
Fragmen a ion deals wi h  he breakage of bones and  he represen a ion of skele al 
elemen s per specimen (Cannon 2013; lyman 2008 :250). we measured  he ra io of 
nrsP ( o al number of specimens)/nisP be ween layers a  spiri  Cave (Cannon 
2013; Conrad e  al. 2015; grayson 1991; wolver on 2002; wolver on e  al. 2008). 
This ra io provides an empirical value of fragmen a ion wi hin assemblages (Cannon 
2013). if  his ra io is similar across each layer a  spiri  Cave, i  sugges s  ha  fragmen a-
 ion is occurring equally  hroughou  all s ra igraphic layers and is no  biasing  he 
assemblage. we expec  an assemblage biased by fragmen a ion  o demons ra e grea er 
variabili y in nrsP/nisP ra ios. 
sample size is an impor an  componen  of faunal assemblages because i  provides 
informa ion on  he abundance of remains analyzed (Cannon 1999, 2001; grayson 
1981; lyman 2008 :142). sample size can be affec ed by recovery  echnique, bu  dry 
screening  hrough 1 mm mesh presumably offse s  his concern a  spiri  Cave (gor-
man 1971b : 70). in  his analysis, we use sample size  o unders and any limi a ions 
presen  in  he remaining por ion of  he spiri  Cave assemblage. For example, does 
differen  sample sizes amongs   he layers a  spiri  Cave sugges   ha  issues aside from 
prehis oric human ac ivi y impac   he collec ions? 
To measure sample size bias, we calcula e a generalized linear model (glm) be-
 ween bo h nisP and nTaXa ( axonomic abundance) and mni and nTaXa per 
layer. al hough previous work has used log- ransformed nisP values  o make  he da a 
conform  o  he assump ions of linear models (grayson and delpech 1998; lyman 
2008 :149–152), recen  simula ion s udies show  ha   ransformed da a performs 
poorly wi h high bias (o’hara and ko ze 2010). ins ead, we use generalized linear 
models because  hey provide s a is ical procedures designed  o deal wi h coun s. while 
 radi ional linear models assume  ha  da a poin s come from a normal dis ribu ion, 
glm ex ends  his by allowing non-normal error dis ribu ions (Bolker 2008 :406–
410). we used Poisson errors and a log-link func ion because  hese are widely recog-
nized as good models for coun  da a (Cameron and Trivedi 1998; Zeileis e  al. 2007). 
if a signifcan  (a  95%) rela ionship is presen  in  he models, i  sugges s  ha  sample 
size biases occur equally  hroughou   he assemblage. a nonsignifcan  rela ionship 
indica es  ha   he biases  ha  are presen  be ween layers have no rela ionship from one 
layer  o  he nex . 
analysis of Cook’s dis ance and leverage enables us  o infer po en ial issues wi h 
sample size (Cha  erjee and hadi 1986). Cook’s dis ance iden ifes which samples have 
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 he grea es  infuence in a regression analysis; leverage examines which samples are 
 he fur hes  from predic ed values. las ly, we use chi-square  o  es  for differences in 
 axonomic composi ion be ween layers a  spiri  Cave based on nisP. we expec  no 
signifcan  difference in  he chi-square analysis if subsis ence s ra egies remain  he 
same a  spiri  Cave  hroughou  each layer. our goal wi h  hese  es s is  o iden ify how 
comparable  he remaining spiri  Cave faunal assemblage is  o  he originally excava ed 
ma erial from 1966. 
resu ts 
reanalysis iden ifed a  o al of 2404 specimens comprising 55  axa wi h a  o al mass 
of 458.13 g (Table 4). several new species were iden ifed, including freshwa er crabs 
(Indochinamon sp.), in ermedia e and bicolored roundleaf ba s (Hipposideros larvatus and 
bicolor), Burmese hare (Lepus cf. peguensis), Phasianidae (po en ially Gallus gallus), 
elonga ed  or oise (Indotestudo elongata), black marsh  ur le (Siebenrockiella crassicollis), 
and a single human individual (Homo sapiens). The fossil Crinoid represen s a palaeon-
 ological specimen in  his collec ion, likely eroded from  he cave walls. animals absen  
from  his assemblage bu  represen ed in earlier analyses include wild bovids (Bovinae), 
langurs (Presbytis sp.), hog badger ( rctonyx collaris), mar en (Martes favigula), bamboo 
ra s (Cannomys/Rhyzomys sp.), and carp ( crossocheilus sp.). These differences are likely 
due  o  he incomple eness of  he reanalyzed faunal assemblage. 
Bone Fragmentation and Sample Size 
Fragmen a ion ra ios (nrsP/nisP) increase per s ra igraphic layer a  spiri  Cave 
(Table 5). This sugges s deeper s ra igraphic uni s include fewer iden ifable speci-
mens  han more recen  layers. in eres ingly,  hese ra ios are no  driven by sample size 
(rs = 0.9, p = 0.35). Bones from layer 4 arrived wi hou  prior organiza ion and aggre-
ga ion in o specimen groups (i.e., bags and boxes),  hus  he high ra io of fragmen-
 a ion is unsurprising. These ra ios sugges   ha  bone fragmen a ion does no  severely 
impac   he remaining spiri  Cave collec ion; if i  did  hen nrsP/nisP ra ios should 
be ranked wi h sample size. more generally,  his means  ha  while some layers from 
spiri  Cave do no  have  heir en ire original collec ion of bones preserved, each layer 
s ill has a rela ively equal propor ion of iden ifable specimens. 
generalized linear models sugges   ha  sample size bias is occurring a   he si e, 
based on  he rela ionship be ween nisP and nTaXa (t = 0.158, r 2 = 0.820, 
p = 0.001). There is a signifcan  rela ionship be ween mni and nTaXa (t = 0.21, 
r 2 = 0.926, p = 0.006), sugges ing  ha  as sample size increases, mni also increases (see 
plo s in Conrad 2015b). however, nTaXa is no  signifcan ly driven by sample size 
effec s wi hin  he assemblage (rs = 0.70, p = 0.23). analysis of Cook’s dis ance and 
leverage indica es  ha  layer 4 (value #5 in Fig. 6) is infuencing  he regression rela-
 ionship and is fur hes  from  he predic ed values. given  ha  layer 4 is  he mos  
fragmen ed and has  he mos  uniden ifable specimens of all  he layers, bones from 
layer 4 mos  closely represen   he original sample excava ed from spiri  Cave. Finally, 
chi-square s a is ics show  ha  every subsequen  layer a  spiri  Cave is signifcan ly 
differen  (Table 5). since sample size biases are presen ,  hese pa  erns are likely no  
driven by forager subsis ence s ra egies. Clearly, bone fragmen a ion and sample size 
affec   he spiri  Cave faunal assemblage  o some degree. 
                   
   
             
 
Table 4. niSp  val eS per STraTigraphiC layer aT SpiriT Cave baSed on The reS lTS 
of ThiS analySiS 
TaxonomiC ClaSSifiCaTion Common name layer 1 layer 2 layer 2a layer 3 layer 4 
ar hropoda insec  2 
Indochinamon sp. Freshwa er crab 10 21 2 3 
Bivalvia Bivalve 1 
Margaritifera laosensis Freshwa er bivalve 2 2 
gas ropoda gas ropod 9 22 
Cyclophorus sp. opercula ed land 1 7 
snail 
Chirop era Ba s 104 7 1 189 
Hipposideros bicolor Bicolored roundleaf 1 
ba  
Hipposideros larvatus in ermedia e 14 5 
roundleaf ba  
Hipposideros sp. roundleaf ba  23 8 56 
Sus sp. wild boar 4 1 2 1 
Muntiacus sp. mun jac deer 2 1 10 
 xis porcinus hog deer 3 
Rusa unicolor sambar deer 1 1 4 
roden ia roden s 4 2 2 7 
sciuridae squirrels 3 2 1 
Ratufa sp. gian  squirrel 1 
muridae ra s and mice 1 21 
Lepus cf. peguensis Burmese hare 1 
Carnivora Carnivores 1 4 2 
Lutra sp. river o  er 2 
Viverridae Cive s 2 
 rctictis binturong Bin urong 1 
Canidae Jackal/dhole 2 1 
hys ricidae cf. Porcupine 1 1 
Felidae leopard/ iger/ca  2 3 
Felis sp. Ca  1 
Prima e Prima es 2 
Homo sapiens human 1 
Hylobates lar lar gibbon 4 1 
Macaca sp. macaque 2 2 2 
Macaca cf. sp. macaque 4 
Nycticebus sp. slow loris 4 2 
mammalia, small small mammal 2 3 5 2 44 
mammalia, medium medium mammal 6 1 6 125 
mammalia, large large mammal 2 131 
mammalia, inde ermina e mammal 54 
avian Birds 1 
Passeriformes Passerine 2 1 
Phasianidae Phasianid 1 
(Continued ) 
       
 
      
     
  
   
 
     
 TaxonomiC ClaSSifiCaTion  Common name  layer 1  layer 2  layer 2a  layer 3  layer 4 
rep ilia 
geoemydidae 
Siebenrockiella crassicollis 
Tes udinidae 
Indotestudo elongata 
Varanus sp. 
serpen es 
Py honidae 
anura 
anura cf. 
rep iles 
hard-shelled  ur les 
Black marsh  ur le 
Tor oise 
elonga ed  or oise 
moni or lizard 
snakes 
Py hons 
Frogs 
Frogs 
1 
1 
4 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
8 
14 
2 
4 
1 
2 
1 
7 
8 
Cyprinidae Barbs and carps 10 51 8 3 
Ver ebra e, small/medium 
Ver ebra e 
inde ermina e 
Crinoidea 
small/medium 
ver ebra e 
Ver ebra e 
inde ermina e 
Fossil crinoid 
10 
43 
63 13 
70 
1073 
1 
nrsPΣ 44 373 113 107 1767 
horizon al lines represen  divisions be ween major classes of animals. 
                     Table 5. fragmenTaTion, Sample Size, and Chi-Sq are meTriCS for The SpiriT Cave 
 fa nal aSSemblage 
layer nrSp/niSp Chi-Sq are 
1 1.38 
2 
χ   =   134.076, p < .0001 
2 1.45 
2 
χ   =   275.845, p < .0001 
2a 2.83 
2 
χ   =   200.676, p < .0001 
3 3.96 
2 
χ   =   1482.152, p < .0001 
4 4.49 
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Table 4 (Continued) 
Diversity in Fauna and Subsistence 
The ra io of burned specimens  o  o al nisP in  he assemblage fuc ua es be ween 
11 percen  and 28 percen  in all layers. These frequencies are clearly rela ed  o sam-
ple size (rs = 0.9, p = 0.08) (Table 6). a righ  rib specimen of a single sambar deer 
(Rusa unicolor) (layer 2a—sC-00078) (Fig. 7) and a small mammal femur (layer 
4—sC-00191) exhibi  cu  marks. gnawing is presen  on  wo small mammal long 
bone specimens (layer 4—sC-00192/193) (Fig. 8). overall, cu  and gnawed samples 
comprise less  han 1 percen  of  he assemblage. The  axonomic diversi y is rela ively 
rich and includes freshwa er bivalves (Margaritifera laosensis),  erres rial land snails (Cy-
clophorus sp.), wild boar (Sus sp.), deer (Muntiacus/ xis/Rusa), and prima es (Nycticebus/ 
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Fig. 6. Cook’s dis ance and leverage based on nisP values. higher Cook’s dis ance values indica e more 
infuence on  he regression rela ionship; leverage indica es which observa ions occur fur hes  from  he 
predic ed values. layer 4 (poin  #5) has a high value because i  closely represen s  he original excava ed 
ma erial. 
Macaca/Hylobates), among o hers (Table 4), bu  due  o sample size biases i  is unclear 
how represen a ive  hese species are of  heir originally excava ed abundances. 
Bo h in ermedia e and bicolored roundleaf ba s (Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor) 
occur a  spiri  Cave. in ermedia e roundleaf ba s are more common (nisP = 19) 
 han bicolored ba s (nisP = 1);  he genus Hipposideros sp. (nisP = 87) and  he order 
Chirop era (nisP = 301) are also highly abundan . Typically,  hese specimens consis  
of long bone shaf s;  hey are ex remely diffcul   o iden ify below  he order level. 
however,  he size and morphology of long bone fragmen s sugges   ha  all Chirop era 
specimens a  spiri  Cave are likely from small insec ivorous ba s (s impson 2012). 
Burn  ba  bones comprise a very small propor ion of  he  o al nisP (5% or 19/408) 
and cu  marks are no  presen  on any ba  bones, sugges ing  ha  na ural processes drive 
ba  accumula ion a   he si e. The propor ion of ba s in  he assemblage is remarkably 
high when  hey appear. layer 1 does no  have any ba s presen , bu   hey represen  55 
percen  (141/257) of nisP values in layer 2, 38 percen  (15/40) in layer 2a, 4 percen  
(1/27) in layer 3, and 64 percen  (251/393) in layer 4. The abundance of ba s in 
layers 2, 2a, and 4 presen  impor an  considera ions for  rends in si e occupa ion 
during  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion. 
several new species iden ifca ions also provide insigh s in o palaeoecology and 
subsis ence prac ices a  spiri  Cave. of  he small assemblage of birds a   he si e, a 
Phasianidae specimen falls in o  he size range of red junglefowl (Fig. 9). red jungle-
fowl appeared during  he la e Pleis ocene and is likely  he original species of domes ic 
chicken in sou heas  asia (liu e  al. 2006; miao e  al. 2013; Pe ers e  al. 2015; 
riz yan e  al. 2014; Thompson e  al. 2014; Xiang e  al. 2014). elonga ed  or oise is 
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Table 6. b rning (Charred/CalCined/boTh) on The SpiriT Cave fa nal remainS 
TaxonomiC ClaSSifiCaTion Common name layer 1 layer 2 layer 2a layer 3 layer 4 
Indochinamon sp. 
Cyclophorus sp. 
Freshwa er crab 
opercula ed land snail 
3/0/0 6/0/0 2/0/0 
0/3/0 
Chirop era 
Hipposideros sp. 
Sus sp. 
Muntiacus sp. 
 xis porcinus 
Rusa unicolor 
roden ia 
sciuridae 
Ratufa sp. 
muridae 
Lepus cf. peguensis 
Canidae 
Viverridae 
 rctictis binturong 
hys ricidae cf. 
Felis sp. 
Prima e 
Hylobates lar 
Macaca sp. 
Macaca cf. sp. 
Nycticebus sp. 
mammalia, small 
mammalia, medium 
mammalia, large 
mammalia, inde ermina e 
Ba s 
roundleaf ba  
wild boar 
mun jac deer 
hog deer 
sambar deer 
roden s 
squirrels 
gian  squirrel 
ra s and mice 
Burmese hare 
Jackal/dhole 
Cive s 
Bin urong 
Porcupine 
Ca  
Prima es 
lar gibbon 
macaque 
macaque 
slow loris 
small mammal 
medium mammal 
large mammal 
mammal 
2/0/1 
2/0/0 
0/7/0 
4/0/0 
0/1/1 
1/0/0 
0/1/0 
1/0/0 
0/1/0 
1/0/1 
1/0/0 
0/1/0 
2/0/0 
0/1/0 
1/0/0 
1/1/0 
0/1/0 
2/1/0 
1/0/0 
1/0/0 
1/0/0 
1/0/0 
0/0/3 
4/3/0 
1/0/0 
0/1/0 
1/0/0 
0/0/1 
0/0/1 
0/1/0 
0/0/2 
0/0/2 
2/0/0 
6/0/0 
1/0/0 
2/0/1 
1/0/0 
0/0/1 
0/0/1 
1/0/0 
1/0/0 
5/7/0 
10/4/1 
32/13/0 
avian 
geoemydidae 
Varanus sp. 
anura 
Birds 
hard-shelled  ur les 
moni or lizard 
Frogs 
1/0/0 
0/1/0 0/1/0 3/0/0 
0/1/0 
0/2/0 
Cyprinidae Barbs and carps 4/0/0 
Ver ebra e, small/medium 
Ver ebra e 
inde ermina e 
small/medium 
ver ebra e 
Ver ebra e 
inde ermina e 
4/22/2 
2/0/0 
0/3/14 
69/29/0 
Σ 
summed To al 
8/0/1 
9 
30/38/4 
72 
10/3/3 
16 
4/6/20 
30 
131/59/4 
194 
presen  in layers 4 and 1, while  he black marsh  ur le only occurs in layer 1. a single, 
en irely calcined, Burmese hare specimen is presen  in layer 2. 
discussion 
al hough a diverse sui e of fauna was iden ifed in  his reanalysis,  he incomple e-
ness of  he assemblage prohibi s comple e analysis of die  bread h  hroughou   he 
     
 
  
    
 
  
SC-00078 
SC-00192 
Fig. 7. Cu  marks presen  on a righ  rib of a sambar deer (Rusa unicolor) (layer 2a—sC-00078). image 
a  aken a  1x magnifca ion on a nikon smZ1500 s ereomicroscope a  ached  o a sPoT insigh  Firewire 
digi al camera; close-up image B  aken a  2x. macro-pho ograph cour esy of hannah g. Van Vlack. 
Fig. 8. gnawing by an uniden ifed roden  on a small mammal long bone (layer 4—sC-00192). image 
a  aken a  1.5x magnifca ion on a nikon smZ1500 s ereomicroscope a  ached  o a sPoT insigh  
Firewire digi al camera. macro-pho ograph cour esy of hannah g. Van Vlack. 
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Fig. 9. Comparison of dis al bread h wid hs (mm) for Phasianidae species curren ly inhabi ing mainland 
sou heas  asia. spiri  Cave specimen no ed wi h dashed ver ical line. measuremen s derived from com-
para ive collec ions a : ins i u e of Palaeoana omy, domes ica ion research and his ory of Ve erinary 
medicine (germany); louisiana s a e Universi y museum of na ural science and smi hsonian na ional 
museum of na ural his ory (Usa); nagoya Universi y museum, nara na ional research ins i u e for 
Cul ural Proper ies, and yamashina ins i u e for orni hology ( Japan). 
Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion.6 never heless, new species-level iden ifca ions 
provide s rong evidence for subsis ence s ra egies and palaeoecological dynamics a  
spiri  Cave. Bo h we -season and dry-season resources were iden ifed in  his collec-
 ion wi hin  he same layers. our discussion focuses on  he record of hipposiderid ba s 
(si e occupa ion), Burmese hare (an hropogenic landscape modifca ion), elonga ed 
 or oise and black marsh  ur le (palaeoenvironmen al change/range con rac ion), and 
a Phasianidae bird (early evidence for exploi a ion). The abundance of ba  bones in 
par icular sugges s  ha  hun er-ga herer groups occupied spiri  Cave sporadically dur-
ing  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion. 
Site Occupation 
Ba  iden ifca ions allow a rein erpre a ion of gorman’s hypo hesis on  he pa  ern of 
hun er-ga herer si e occupa ion a  spiri  Cave. gorman argued  ha  hun er-ga herers 
used  he cave rela ively con inuously during layers 2, 2a, and 4,  ha  is, during  he 
Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion. however,  he abundance of hipposiderid ba  
remains in  hese layers sugges s o herwise. hipposiderid ba s roos  in caves, mines, or 
 unnels in large colonies  hroughou  sou heas  asia (Ba es and harrison 1997 :96–97; 
Francis 2008 :218–223; kings on e  al. 2006 :90–91, 99–100; lekagul and mcneely 
1988 :161, 177). some H. bicolor roos s have numbers upward of 250 (lekagul and 
mcneely 1988 :161) or “hundreds of individuals” (douangboubpha e  al. 2010). 
al hough li  le is known for H. larvatus,  his species is also described as roos ing 
in “enormous” (Ba es and harrison 1997 :96), “huge” (Borissenko and kruskop 
2003 :76), or “large” colonies (kings on e  al. 2006 :91). 
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hipposiderid ba s do no  share roos ing locali ies wi h humans, however (hand 
and gran -mackie 2011; ho and lee 2003). one s udy sugges s  ha  Formosan leaf-
nosed ba s (Hipposideros armiger terasensis)  ypically occupy roos s (caves) wi h high 
ceilings and high ground-surface area covered in wa er (ho and lee 2003), and 
favor roos  loca ions wi h low an hropogenic dis urbance over si es wi h more sui -
able microclima es. since  hese ba s do no  roos  when humans are presen ,  heir 
dominance in spiri  Cave during  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion sugges s human 
si e abandonmen . 
The presence of ba s in  hese layers does no  au oma ically refu e gorman’s 
hypo hesis  ha  humans a e ba s, bu   he lack of any evidence for consump ion does. 
There is a record of ba  consump ion in oceania, bu   he species consumed are  ypi-
cally large fying foxes or megaba s (Pteropus sp.) (hand and gran -mackie 2011; 
hawkins e  al. 2016; Valen in e  al. 2010). if prehis oric hun er-ga herers consumed 
 he roundleaf ba  species a  spiri  Cave  here should be primary evidence of  his pro-
cess (e.g., burning, bone breakage, diges ive modifca ion, s ra igraphic correla ion 
wi h ar ifac s, and non-cave roos ing ecology). hipposiderid ba  remains a  spiri  
Cave do no  show signs of cu  marks,  oo h eroding, or bone breakage consis en  wi h 
human ac ivi y (cf. lyman 1994). The comple eness of ba  bones a  spiri  Cave also 
sugges s  hey died na urally and accumula ed in o  he faunal assemblage from large 
roos ing groups, ra her  han being exploi ed by humans for subsis ence. 
The abundance of ba s and  he lack of any evidence of human consump ion indi-
ca e human occupa ions in layers 2 and 4 are no  con inuous, as gorman (1970) 
sugges ed. wi hou   he comple e spiri  Cave faunal assemblage, i  is diffcul   o make 
defni ive s a emen s regarding hipposiderid ba s a   he si e, especially in rela ion 
 o broader no ions of palaeoenvironmen al change and ecology (s impson 2012). 
however, given  he known behavior of  hese ba   axa,  heir abundance in layers 2 and 
4 sugges s humans did no  occupy  he si e while ba  bones accumula ed. Conversely, 
 he lack of ba s in layers 1 and 3 sugges s ei her a palaeoecological shif  or human 
occupa ion made habi a ion a  spiri  Cave undesirable for hipposiderid ba s. more 
ecological research is required before unders anding  his aspec  of  he assemblage. 
in general, lower levels of si e occupa ion, and  hus increased mobili y during  he 
Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion, ma ch regional  rends of variabili y and complexi y 
in hun er-ga herer ac ivi ies during  his period in mainland and mari ime sou heas  
asia (marwick 2013; rabe   2012; rabe   and Barker 2010; shoocongdej 2000, 
2006, 2010; whi e 2011). 
 nthropogenic Landscape Disturbance 
Burmese hare only appears once in  he spiri  Cave assemblage (layer 2, 8000 years 
b.p.). This specimen, a lef  calcaneus (sC-00107), is en irely calcined, sugges ing hu-
man ac ivi y was  he primary accumula ion agen . however,  arge ed human hun ing 
of  his  axon is unlikely due  o i s behavior. The Burmese hare is noc urnal (Francis 
2008 :379–381; lekagul and mcneely 1988 :333–334), bu  nigh  ime hun ing is rare 
in  he e hnographic record from  his region (Pookajorn 1985, 1992). similarly, 
L. peguensis is infrequen  in  he archaeological record. a  lang rongrien rockshel er 
in sou hern Thailand, a single specimen da ing  o  he early holocene (∼7,655 ± 70–
9,655 ± 90 years uncal b.p.) is lis ed as “hare (?)” (kijngam 1990 :76). The larges  
assemblage of L. peguensis specimens (nisP = 29) comes from  he Bronze age si e 
Ban Chiang in nor heas  Thailand (higham and kijngam 1979; kijngam 1979 :49–51). 
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L. peguensis (nisP = 2) also appears in  he neoli hic layers a  Ban non wa , ano her 
si e in nor heas  Thailand (kijngam 2010 :195–197). 
due  o i s rari y,  he role of  he Burmese hare in prehis oric subsis ence has no been 
explored in any dep h. i s signifcance for environmen al recons ruc ion, on  he o her 
hand, is well known. L. peguensis has a well-documen ed habi a  preference for areas 
recen ly cleared of fores  by humans or by na ural fre even s (duckwor h e  al. 2008; 
Francis 2008 :379–381; lekagul and mcneely 1988 :333–334). This has impor an  
implica ions for  he archaeological record because i  means Burmese hare may be a 
proxy for an hropogenic landscape dis urbance. evidence sugges s hun er-ga herers 
only began  o exploi   his species af er fores  clearing became widespread (higham 
and kijngam 1979). a  Ban Chiang and Ban non wa ,  he presence of Burmese hare 
(among o her species) has been used  o argue for prehis oric landscape clearing and 
regenera ion for rice cul iva ion (higham and kijngam 1979 :227–228; kijngam 
1979 :49–51, 2010 :195–197). 
The presence of a single L. peguensis specimen in  he spiri  Cave assemblage is 
no s rong evidence of an hropogenic ac ivi ies. however,  he presence of  his  axon 
does sugges   ha  landscape modifca ion, whe her human or na ural in origin, 
increased around 8000 years b.p. in nor hwes  Thailand. Fur hermore, al hough no  
 rue domes ica es, many of  he bo anical remains a  spiri  Cave indica e  he exploi a-
 ion of local primary and secondary fores s (gorman 1971b; hu  erer 1983, 1988; 
yen 1977). This evidence concurs wi h recen  palaeobo anical research arguing 
 ha human-environmen al modifca ion increased in sou heas  asia a   his  ime 
(hun and rabe   2014). 
Tortoises and Turtle Range Contraction 
Consump ion of  ur les and  or oises is a fairly common prac ice in con emporary 
indigenous groups from Thailand and Peninsular malaysia (kuchikura 1996; Pooka-
jorn 1985). i  is also indica ed in prehis oric zooarchaeological assemblages  hrough-
ou  sou heas  asia (Conrad 2015a; mudar and anderson 2007; Pri chard e  al. 2009). 
excluding marine sea  ur les,  here is a broad diversi y of species presen  in  his region, 
including geoemydidae, Pla ys ernidae, Tes udinidae, and Trionychidae  ypes (nu aphand
1979; Thirakhup  and van dijk 1994; Ve  er and van dijk 2006). The presence of In-
dotestudo elongata (a.k.a. ground  or oise) a  spiri  Cave is in line wi h pa  erns found 
elsewhere in  he Thai zooarchaeological record. For example,  his  axon is abundan  
a  s eep Cliff Cave (Tham Phaa Can) (higham 1989 :58), Banyan Valley Cave (Tham 
sai) (higham 1977), and moh khiew Cave ii (aue rakulvi  2004; mhee ong 2014). 
while I. elongata curren ly occupies  he spiri  Cave region, Siebenrockiella crassicollis
(black marsh  ur le) does no ; i  only appears in  he mainland sou heas  asian zoo-
archaeological record a  gua sagu in Peninsular malaysia (rabe   2012 :255) (Fig. 1). 
according  o  he iUCn red lis  of Threa ened species, S. crassicollis curren ly ranges
as far nor h as nor heas ern lampang Province and wes   o  he wes ern edge of kan-
chanaburi Province in Thailand (asian Tur le Trade working group 2000) (Fig. 10). 
This modern dis ribu ion is approxima ely 160 km  o  he sou heas  of spiri  Cave. 
The difference be ween  he curren  S. crassicollis dis ribu ion and  he zooarchaeo-
logical record  hus sugges s a range con rac ion for  his  axon occurred some ime 
be ween  he mid-holocene and  he presen . one possible explana ion for  his in-
volves clima e change. in general, S. crassicollis enjoys we  habi a s. inhabi ing slow 
moving and shallow s anding/swamp and marsh wa er (i.e., ponds, s reams, lakes),  his 
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Fig. 10. modern dis ribu ion of  he black marsh 
 ur le (Siebenrockiella crassicollis) in sou heas  asia 
(shaded area). Black s ar marks loca ion of spiri  
Cave. no e ∼160 km con rac ion in range. spa ial 
da a adap ed from asian Tur le Trade working 
group (2000). 
species is dis ribu ed widely  hroughou  sou heas  asia (das 2010 :173; erns  and 
Barbour 1989 :187–188; Taylor 1970 :125). i s presence here sugges s  ha  environ-
men s near spiri  Cave were we  er around 7000 years b.p. Palaeoenvironmen al proxy 
da a from oxygen iso ope sequences in freshwa er bivalves suppor   his hypo hesis 
(marwick and gagan 2011). Fur hermore, palynological evidence sugges s a decrease 
in precipi a ion in Thailand around 5000 years ago (whi e e  al. 2004). wi hou  ad-
di ional da a, however, i  is impossible  o rule ou  an hropogenic hun ing as a possible 
driver for  he range con rac ion. 
Late Pleistocene Phasianidae Exploitation 
impor ance of  he la e Pleis ocene Phasiandiae specimen from spiri  Cave lies in 
i s early da e and possible iden ifca ion as a red junglefowl (?Gallus gallus). Bones of 
Gallus sp. have been repor ed in several si es from Thailand and Peninsular malaysia 
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(Conrad 2015a), including men  Cave (Pookajorn 1988 :158), lang rongrien rock-
shel er (kijngam 1990 :76), and moh khiew Cave ii (aue rakulvi  2004 :330); how-
ever, our knowledge of Phasianidae and avian exploi a ion in general remains low. an 
excep ion  o  his comes from  he niah Caves in island sou heas  asia where evidence 
for avian exploi a ion (including Phasianids) during  he pas  45,000 years is ex ensive 
(Bar on e  al. 2013; Piper and rabe   2014; s impson 2009). 
The spiri  Cave  ibio arsus shows similari y in dis al bread h wid h (driesch 1976) 
 o female red junglefowl, bu  i  also shares size charac eris ics wi h  he Chinese 
francolin (Francolinus pintadeanus), bar-backed par ridge ( rborophila brunneopectus) and 
grey peacock-pheasan  (Polyplectron bicalcaratum) (Fig. 9). all of  hese  axa curren ly 
inhabi   he region surrounding spiri  Cave (robson 2008). 
if fu ure analyses do suppor  a Gallus gallus iden ifca ion for  his spiri  Cave spec-
imen,  hen i  will join a sui e of evidence for possibly early red junglefowl exploi a ion 
in mainland sou heas  asia (Fumihi o e  al. 1994; liu e  al. 2006; miao e  al. 2013; 
riz yan e  al. 2014). Con inued analysis of  he spiri  Cave Phasianid specimen is 
clearly warran ed. 
conc usion 
reanalysis of  he spiri  Cave fauna provides several new insigh s in o forager adap a-
 ions during  he Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion in mainland sou heas  asia. while 
 he assemblage is incomple e and does no  represen   he full collec ion excava ed by 
gorman, some in eres ing fndings are never heless presen . Ba  presence during  he 
Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion indica es a sparse forager occupa ion sequence. Fur-
 hermore,  he presence of Burmese hare sugges s localized fores  dis urbance during 
 he early holocene. Black marsh  ur le indica es a mid-  o la e holocene range con-
 rac ion for  his species and po en ially we  er environmen s near spiri  Cave. Finally, 
 he la e Pleis ocene Phasianidae specimen indica es early exploi a ion of birds in  his 
region of mainland sou heas  asia. 
our in erpre a ions also genera e some new ques ions. For example, how did pa-
laeoenvironmen al change affec  faunal  urnover during  he Pleis ocene–holocene 
 ransi ion? how does  he presence of la e Pleis ocene Phasianidae exploi a ion a  
spiri  Cave f  in o broader pa  erns of avian exploi a ion processes  hroughou  sou h-
eas  asia? shif ing range dis ribu ion of  he black marsh  ur le and  he possible pres-
ence of red junglefowl indica e  ha   hese are frui ful ques ions for fu ure analyses. 
al hough our in erpre a ions are necessarily broad because  he spiri  Cave faunal 
collec ion is only a por ion of  he original assemblage, our reanalysis provides new 
evidence of hun er-ga herer adap a ions during  he pas  12,000–7000 years. The 
palaeoecological, subsis ence, and hun er-ga herer occupa ion da a es ablished in  his 
reanalysis renews  he impor ance of spiri  Cave in sou heas  asian prehis ory. 
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notes 
1. gorman (1971b : 65–67) referred  o spiri  Cave as “Tham Phili maen,” bu   his is a misspelling. The 
correc  spelling of spiri  Cave in Thai is Tham Phii man. Thank you  o rasmi shoocongdej for 
providing  he accura e spelling. 
2. This was  he only chamber gorman excava ed. 
3. rolf a. m. Brand  iden ifed inver ebra es as presence(+)/absence(−) and Charles higham iden ifed 
all ver ebra es as mni (Brand  1971b :137; higham 1971b :133–136). Brand  iden ifed inver ebra es  o
a fner s ra igraphic division  han higham. as such, no ver ebra e coun s occur in layers 1a, 2a, or 3a. 
4. Ches er gorman asked Charles higham if he would analyze  he faunal assemblage from spiri  Cave 
in 1968. The ma erial was airmailed from hawai‘i  o  he Universi y of o ago where higham iden-
 ifed  he specimens as bes  he could wi hou  a compara ive collec ion available. 
5. no ma erial from gorman's second season of excava ion a  spiri  Cave in 1971 was analyzed in  his 
s udy (see whi e 2004). 
6. so few bo anical remains were pulled from  he faunal assemblage  ha  we did no   es  for evidence of 
plan  cul iva ion origins (Conrad 2015b). 
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abstract 
This reanalysis uses  he zooarchaeological assemblage recovered from spiri  Cave  o 
unders and hun er-ga herer use and occupa ion a   he si e during  he Pleis ocene–
holocene  ransi ion. we analyze bone fragmen a ion, sample size, and rela ive abundance 
 o es ablish  he preserva ion and overall composi ion of  he remaining fauna. iden if-
ca ion of several new  axa, including roundleaf ba s (Hipposideros larvatus and bicolor), 
elonga ed  or oise (Indotestudo elongata), black marsh  ur le (Siebenrockiella crassicollis), 
Burmese hare (Lepus cf. peguensis) and a po en ial red junglefowl (Phasianidae—?Gallus 
gallus) provide insigh s in o hun er-ga herer occupa ion, palaeoecology, and subsis ence 
s ra egies be ween 12,000 and 7000 years b.p. our resul s indica e  ha  spiri  Cave was 
occupied more sporadically  han originally sugges ed; addi ionally, we iden ify new 
evidence for landscape dis urbance during  he early holocene. al hough  his spiri  
Cave zooarchaeological assemblage is incomple e, i  remains an impor an  compo-
nen of sou heas  asian prehis ory, providing evidence for human adap a ions during 
a period of clima ic change and ins abili y. Keywords: spiri  Cave, zooarchaeology, 
nisP, mni, Thailand, Pleis ocene–holocene  ransi ion, Hipposideros larvatus, Lepus 
peguensis, Siebenrockiella crassicollis. 
